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Spatial Analysis of Urban Stormwater Quality
M. Ghafouri1 and C.E. Swain
Abstract Urban stormwater non-point source pollutants are recognized as a major cause of
receiving waters quality deterioration. To date most research has focused on specifying temporal
variations of stormwater quality parameters which includes high uncertainties and also increases
the risk of pollution control structures failure. Traditionally, the temporal variations of quality
parameters in forms of either pollutograph or Event Mean Concentration (EMC) is obtained by
sampling stormwater at the outlet of urban catchments for quality analysis in addition to
measurement of flow rate over years. Spatial variations of the runoff quality are the key factor in
non-point source pollution studies. This research investigates spatial variability of urban runoff
quality parameters such as Total Phosphorous (TP), Total Nitrogen (TN), Suspended Solids (SS)
and Biochemical Oxygen Demands (BOD) in relation to land use of urban catchments. In spatial
analysis, stormwater will be sampled over the whole catchment area for a number of rainfall
events during a year without any requirement to measure flow rate. This research showed
comparable results for average pollutant concentrations with those of other urban catchments in
Australia where traditional sampling method was used. The research outcomes will reliably
estimate pollutants concentration for improved and efficient design of pollution control structures
for each land use.
KEY WORDS: Spatial analysis, temporal analysis, stormwater, Event Mean Concentration,
geostatistics, pollutants
Introduction
Urbanisation, development and populating of an area create different pollutants, which are carried
by stormwater to receiving waters, such as rivers and lakes, and deteriorate their quality and
endanger their ecosystems. Urban stormwater, once was recognized as a major source of
pollutants, is now considered as a valuable resource for non-drinking purposes in cities.
Stormwater runoff from urban areas is a significant source of pollution to inland water bodies such
as streams, rivers, and lakes (Thomas and Reese 1995). Despite existing systems of urban
runoff collection and disposal, limited consideration has been given to the quality of stormwater
runoff. Not only water flows into the river but also rubbish, animal droppings, chemicals, fertilizers,
oils, soil and anything that is placed in or washes into street gutters can end up in the river, and
polluting the environment (Allison et al. 1998).

Stormwater quality management of urban catchments covers a broad spectrum of issues related
to municipal, industrial and amenity irrigation practices. The return flows from municipal and
industrial uses, which are discharged from specific locations, are generally referred to as pointsource pollution. Water quality characteristics of these return flows can be easily monitored over
time and if required, the discharge can be treated before entering receiving waters. To date most
investigations conducted on runoff quality have focused on the estimation of point source
pollutants and the effects they have on rivers water quality. Little attention has been given to
different land uses such as residential, commercial, industrial and rural areas as sources of
pollution. This kind of pollution is called non-point source or diffused pollution, which has been
acknowledged as a major source of pollution to receiving waters (Novotny and Olem 1994).

Despite considerable stormwater volume being generated from urban catchments, pollutant
concentrations and loads vary in relation to either land use or type of activity, which make their
estimation for design of pollutant control structures very difficult. Complexity in estimation of the
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diffused pollutants concentration and load is a serious impediment in design of efficient pollutant
treatment structures and also in planning reuse schemes of stormwater.

Stormwater is a major source of pollution for inland water bodies in Australia. Therefore, the
current practices should be improved to guarantee sustainable water bodies affected by the
development of urban and suburban areas. Determination of the spatial variations of stormwater
quality parameters will provide a robust solution to quantify diffused pollution in urban
catchments. Each quality parameter of stormwater is considered as a random variate, which
should be probabilistically handled in space and time to reflect different land uses and their
effects on water quality of an urban catchment.
The focus of this research is on the spatial analysis of pollutants in urban catchments, which
enable designers to target the pollutants as close as possible to their source of origination. This
research investigates the areal distribution of urban stormwater pollutants in relation to land use
by focusing on spatial variability of major pollutants such as Total Phosphorous (TP), Total
Nitrogen (TN), Suspended Solids (SS) and Biochemical Oxygen Demands (BOD).

To date most efforts have focused on specifying the temporal variations of quality parameters in
forms of either pollutograph or Event Mean Concentration (EMC). EMC is usually obtained by a
number of measurements of runoff quality and quantity at a single measuring station mainly at the
catchment outlet. This method is a systematic approach with deterministic variations, which does
not show the error associated with the estimation. However, due to the spatial variability of
pollutants over the catchment, the pollutant magnitude estimated by this method is highly variable
which creates significant uncertainties in design and performance of pollution control structures
and also stormwater recycling. Due to the diffused nature of pollutants in urban areas, urban
stormwater quality parameters are considered as spatially and temporally distributed variables.
Australian scientists have paid attention to non-point source of pollution and some empirical
models have been developed based on some data available in Canberra and Sydney catchments
(Victorian Stormwater Committee, 1999). Catchment-based models such as those developed
either in Australia, AQUALM-XP (XP-Software, 1996) and AUSQUAL (Mason 1996) or in the
USA, SMADA (Wanielista et al. 1997), and employ temporal relationships to estimate non-point
source pollution. Although a number of studies have been conducted both in Australia and
throughout the world in relation to land use effects on water quality, the concentration of
pollutants varies significantly across investigation sites due to specific regional hydrology and
climatic conditions (Argue 1999). Extending the application of these empirical models to other
urban catchment should be done with care and supported with both data collection and analysis
and also investigation of the model accuracy. Before implementation of any runoff quality control
measures, it is important to carry out a detailed investigation to characterize the urban/rural runoff
quantity and quality on a local scale (Chiew 1995). Pollutant load estimation in all above models
is based on pre-defined runoff volume and pollutant load and also on the temporal variations of
runoff. In the absence of data, models can only provide a guide to probable range of diffused
pollution load generated from a catchment (Chiew and McMahon 1999).
Build-up and wash-off models are alternatives to the above models and are used in some semidistributed models such as SWMM (Huber and Dickinson 1988). These models are used to
estimate accumulation of pollutants during dry periods, and their transportation during wet
periods. These models are still highly time dependent and each sub-catchment is assumed to
have a homogeneous land use, though the land use can vary from one subcatchment to the
other. However, within a subcatchment, the spatial variations of pollutants concentration are
overlooked. These models, due to their deficiency in providing reasonable estimate, have been
subject to on-going revision through the collection of more data and enhancing the correlation
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between runoff rate and pollutant concentration (Zug et al., 1999, Yuan et al. 2001). The
uncertainty in pollutants load estimation arises because of the associated spatial variability of the
pollutants in urban catchments, which is not considered in current practices.
To date most available data comes from stormwater measuring stations at the catchment outlet.
While there is a consensus on the diffused nature of urban stormwater pollutants, there has been
no simple and cost-effective method to disclose and quantify the spatial variability of pollutants.
A spatial method save prolonged years of sampling of pollutants at the catchment outlets and
reveals the variations of the pollutants within the catchment from a one or two year sampling
period.
Methodology
Pollution transport from urban catchments to receiving waters is a random process which is due
to the diffused nature of pollutants in urban catchments. The non-point source or diffused
pollutants are catchment based, land use related and space dependant. Traditional sampling, at
the catchment outlet during stormwater flow, only shows the temporal variations of pollutant
concentrations. This method does not provide any information about spatial variations of these
pollutants.
Spatial analysis, using Geostatistics methods, has been implemented in many areas of science
and engineering to provide quantitative descriptions of natural variable distributed either in space
or in time and space such as soil properties in a region, rainfall over a catchment area and
concentration of pollutants in a contaminated site.( Chiles and Delfiner, 1999), (Poon et al. 2000).
Geostatistical analysis can efficiently measure and illustrate spatial relationships embedded in
any geo-referenced data. The spatial data is analysed for autocorrelation to make optimal,
statistically rigorous maps of the area sampled. Different methods of interpolation, frequency
analysis and extrapolation such as variance analysis, kriging, normal probability distribution and
inverse distance weighting are used in developing spatial models. The application of
geostatictical methods is not possible with the traditional stormwater pollutant sampling method in
urban catchments. The geostatictical methods provide maps of pollutants distribution over urban
catchments by which decision making about pollution control structures, management planning
and stormwater recycling are very much supported ( Robertson 2000). In this research the
geostatistical facilities is used to recognise spatial nature of pollutants over an urban catchment,
and also present them in three dimensional maps.
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Case Study
The chosen site for the investigation is the Rippleside catchment situated in the suburbs of
Geelong, the second largest city in state of Victoria, Australia. The warm, temperate region of
Geelong has four seasons, with cool winters and warm summers. The warm, temperate western
and southern coasts, like Geelong, receive rain mainly in the winter months, usually from
prevailing westerly winds. Geelong receives an annual average rainfall of 538 mm, which falls
mainly in the winter period. Rippleside catchment covers an area of 760 hectares and discharges
stormwater to Corio Bay which is part of Phillip Bay (Figure1). The catchment predominantly
consists of medium density residential housing, as well as areas of light industrial, commercial
and open space. It contains a medium golf course, commercial saleyards, and a number of major
arterial roads. The open spaces of the catchment are treated as rural land use in this study
(Swain 2003).
Stormwater through the Rippleside catchment moves via an underground piped network intended
for minor flows and an overland floodway for moderate to high flows. The outlet of the stormwater
system follows Rippleside Beach which is listed as a polluted beach in the Port Phillip Bay region.
The beach and the adjacent waters of Corio Bay receive runoff from the Rippleside catchment
and its corresponding land uses. Stormwater discharges from the catchment have resulted in the
deposition of large quantities of sediment, elevated levels of nutrients and various dispersed
pollutants such as E-coli on the adjacent beach. Continued monitoring by the EPA has revealed
levels of E-coli exceeding acceptable limits resulting in beach closures. A tightening of waste
control at the Geelong saleyards has led to a reduction in pollution.
Sampling Procedure
The aim of the stormwater quality sampling program was to accurately identify both pollutant
sources and characteristics of stormwater for different land uses during a number of rainfall
events. This was achieved by characterizing the pollutant load and volume being discharged into
the outlet at Corio Bay through an extensive sampling process. To cover the extent of the land
use within the catchment a spatial sampling method was considered. To achieve an appropriate
confidence level, sampling was designed to occur at a sufficient number of sites to account for
the variety of land uses reflective of the area’s hydrological profile. This method allowed water
quality to be assessed in consideration of the temporal and spatial variability throughout the
catchment. The sampling program was initially undertaken with the selection of a broad network
of sites on the catchment boundaries then gradually moving in to encompass a wide range of
sub-catchments.
By enabling each sampling event to extend further, the program developed a network to occupy
over 96 sampling points throughout the 760 hectares catchment area. Preparation is essential for
an even distribution of samples around the catchment. A map of the catchment and a designated
site for each of the 12 samples to be taken in each event was highlighted on the map; this was to
ensure no sample points were repeated. The only site that is to have multiple samples from the
catchment is the outlet. It can be seen in Figure 2 that the samples were taken with rather even
distribution throughout the catchment. Samples are taken from gutters as the nearest canalized
flow to the adjacent land use. A manual sampler or a bottle is used for grab sampling (Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Aerial photo of the catchment location

(a). Single sampling from gutters

Figure 2. The catchment sampling sites

(b). Multiple sampling at the outlet

Figure 3. Single and multiple sampling sites over the catchment
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Water Quality Parameter Testing

To undertake event based water quality sampling of the catchment, it was necessary to
implement a program involving manual sampling at the selected stations. This program was
designed to be frequent enough to reflect the variability characteristics of the catchment system,
therefore, allowed a substantial data set to be built up. To achieve statistically significant data at
leat 6 to 10 events need to be monitored. This is due to the fact that a period of no rain leads to a
build up of pollutants, therefore, when it finally rains the pollutant concentration would be much
higher to that of a time in which constant rainfall is present.
The sampling procedure would occur by collection of the runoff using a sampler or bottle collects
at the moment before it enters the underground pipes. It was important that samples are carefully
taken to examine the actual pollutant load entering the drainage network. Once taken, these
samples were sealed and refrigerated immediately and taken back to the Deakin University
environmental laboratory for testing.
There were a number of limitations which had considerable effects on our sampling methodology
and therefore the outcome of the collected samples.
•
•
•
•

Sampling was only possible during medium to heavy storm events to facilitate collection
of runoff.
Sampling was to be undertaken with the presence of at least two personal due to health
and safety guidelines.
Due to limitations with the amount of sampling equipment, a maximum of 12 samples can
be taken during a rain event; therefore sampling locations must begin widespread and
gradually extended inwards throughout the catchment.
Volume of stormwater collected had to be sufficient for testing of all parameters the
requirements for each parameter is stated below. Therefore during sampling we
employed one litre sample bottles.

Once samples had been collected, it was necessary to test each sample as soon as possible to
maximise the accuracy of the parameters. If this was not possible, due to the laboratory
restrictions in place, adequate storage of the samples was essential to reduce the possibility of
affecting the samples. Each parameter has a specified storage requirement, stating that after this
period the sample may be affected for that parameter (Table 1). The particular storage time was
highly dependant on the constituent being tested. The requirement for BOD was that the sample
be tested within 24 hours of the sample being taken. This therefore meant that samples were
transferred to BOD Oxi-top bottles almost immediately after collection.
The laboratory procedure was set up to undertake testing of the samples as accurately and
efficiently as possible. A description of the parameters tested and the relevant methods employed
can be seen in Table 1.
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Table 1. Water Quality parameters#
Parameter

Description

Method

Storage

Total nutrients are made up of a
Total Nitrogen

Merck Photometer

dissolved component (e.g. nitrate
plus nitrite, ammonia and filterable

Total Phosphate

Method

48 hours

reactive phosphorus) and an

refrigerated or

organic component, which is

up to a month

bound to carbon (e.g. organic

HACH DR400

in a frozen

nitrogen). Nutrients in the

Digestion Method

environment

dissolved state can be readily used
by plants.
Small particles (soil, plankton,
organic debris) suspended in
Total Suspended
Solids

filtered through a pre-

water. High concentrations of

weighed filter paper

suspended solids limit light

(0.45µm Whatman

penetration through water, and

GF/C)

cause silting of the benthic

48 hours
refrigerated or
up to a month
in a frozen
environment

(bottom) environment.
Amount of oxygen required to
Biochemical Oxygen
Demand

oxidise a substance to carbon
dioxide and water. Hence oxidation
of a compound carried out by

Manometric method

24 hours

Oxi-top bottle

refrigerated

micro-organisms.
A measure of the amount of
dissolved salts in the water, and
therefore an indicator of salinity. In
EC

fresh water, low conductivity
indicates suitability for agricultural
use. In salt waters low conductivity

48 hours
Water quality meter

refrigerated or

(YSI Grant 3800 Water

up to a month

Quality Loggers).

in a frozen
environment

indicates of freshwater inflows
such as stormwater runoff.
A

measure

of

the

acidity

or
48 hours

alkalinity of the water. Changes to

pH

pH can be caused by a range of

Water quality meter

refrigerated or

potential water quality problems

(YSI Grant 3800 Water

up to a month

Extremes of pH (less than 6.5 or

Quality Loggers).

in a frozen

greater than 9) can be toxic to

environment

aquatic organisms.
# Generated from: EPA Water Quality Sampling Manual 3rd Edition (1999).
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Results and Discussion
Table 2 shows the pollutant arithmetic average concentrations for each individual land use
category including the outlet. It can be seen that these pollutant concentrations vary considerably
for each land use, which indicates that pollutant distribution throughout the catchment is highly
dependant on the land use. Importantly, it can be seen that the average concentration of SS in
industrial areas was almost two and a half times the values for residential and rural areas in the
catchments. Industrial areas of the catchment mainly are placed on bare soils; however, rural and
residential lands of the catchment are turfed. Figure 4 shows the average pollutant concentrations
of stormwater for each sampled land use including the outlet. The figure indicates the difference
in BOD concentration in commercial areas compared to other areas. It also shows that the
average TN in rural areas, open spaces, was much higher than other regions of the catchment
which is due to fertilizing the open spaces.

Table 2. Average pollutant loading for each specified land use
EC

Percentage

No. of

of Samples

Samples

Residential

49.0

47

7.08

73.02

Rural

16.7

16

6.99

80.78

Land use

pH

(uS/cm)

BOD

TN

TP

COD

SS

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

16.39

2.20

1.40

0.50

41.37

108.61

17.01

3.50

2.69

0.63

42.75

128.70

Temp C°

Industrial

9.4

9

7.47

121.52

16.73

3.00

1.68

0.54

39.11

398.81

Commercial

8.3

8

7.07

84.56

16.10

8.13

2.08

0.69

41.25

185.34

Outlet

16.7

16

7.68

2903.96

17.11

3.19

1.83

0.45

48.19

65.37

As it is indicated in Table 2 the expected salinity at the outlet far outweighed any data from
catchment sampling. Again the discharge of effluent from the cement works has a great impact
on the concentration of Electrical Conductivity (EC) at the outlet. Developing and design of any
pollutant control structures based on the outlet data only causes either overestimation or
underestimation of entering pollutant loads in relation to land use.
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Pollutant Concentration Vs Land Use

9.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00

TP
TN
BOD (mg/L)

(mg/L)
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
BOD (mg/L)
0.00

TN
Residential

Rural

TP

Industrial
Land Use

Commercial
Outlet

Figure 4. Average pollutant concentration for each land use category (mg/l)
Spatial variations of Pollutants
The following representations in Figures 5 to 8 show the spatial variations of pollutants
throughout the catchment. They show the concentrations of pollutants at each sampling point
taken specific to the region of the catchment. GPS coordinate system was used to specify the
location of each sampling point to facilitate drawing of three dimensional maps of pollutants.
As can be seen from Figure 5 the spatial variations of BOD are highly confined to the eastern and
south eastern regions of the catchment. This represents contaminated overland flow of
commercial areas on either side of the Rippleside Park. The park is treated here as rural land use
and is shown between two summits with low BOD level in blue colour (Figure 5).
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N

Figure 5. Spatial variations of Biochemical Oxygen demand (mg/l)

N

Figure 6. Spatial variations of Suspended Solids (mg/l)

Figure 6 indicates that the eastern regions of the catchment showed higher levels of suspended
solids. An industrial area predominates in the eastern region of the catchment; hence, high
concentrations of SS are represented.
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Figure 7. Spatial variations of Total Nitrogen (mg/l)

Figure 7 shows how Total Nitrogen concentrations are consistent throughout the catchment.
However higher pockets are located in the opposite corners on the catchment, the eastern corner
would again be due to industrial runoff while the high concentration in the north western pocket
may be attributed to a large recreational area which may contribute fertilizers to the runoff stream.

N

Figure 8. Spatial variations of Total Phosphorus (mg/l)
As can be seen from Figure 8 Total Phosphorous is highly distributed over the east to the north of
the catchment. Highest levels are recorded in the eastern reaches of the industrial parts of the
catchment where it extends at the same rate towards north with rural and residential land uses.
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Australian Urban Catchments Stormwater Quality
Stormwater quality data from typical Australian urban catchments as indicated in Table 3 along
with the arithmetic mean concentrations of parameters collected by spatial sampling method in
this research. Typical values of BOD for Rippleside are on average much lower to the averages
of Australian catchments. This may be attributed to a number of factors including sampling
techniques and also catchment behaviour. For SS, the results of the research are comparable
with those of the Australian catchments, except for industrial land use which is much higher. TN is
comparable too, but for residential which is lower in the Rippleside catchment. Levels of TP in
Rippleside, for all land uses, are almost doubled in comparison whit those of Australian urban
catchments.

Table 3. Average pollutant concentration for Australian urban catchments and
Rippleside conditions
Land use
Parameter

BOD
(mg/L)
SS (mg/L)
TN (mg/L)
TP (mg/L)

Residential

Rural

Industrial

Commercial

AUS

Rippleside

AUS

Rippleside

AUS

Rippleside

AUS

Rippleside

15

2.2

3.7

3.5

15

3

16

8.13

155

108.61

102

128.7

160

398.81

145

185.34

2.9

1.4

2.05

2.69

2.6

1.68

2.1

2.08

0.3

0.5

0.21

0.63

0.3

0.54

0.31

0.69

The sampling method is an important consideration when comparing typical concentrations from
Australian conditions with those of Rippleside catchment. The method employed was a spatial
sampling of non-point source pollutants, while the usual practice for the Australian database is
typically to employ an automatic sampler to single points in a catchment and collecting data over
a long period. Hence, spatial sampling allows a fully representative description of urban
catchment behaviour.
Conclusions
This method is an alternative to current methods of stormwater quality parameters monitoring.
This is an innovatively simple method, which is capable of providing precise knowledge of
pollutants in stormwater in a very short time and with minimum cost. Of the great advantages of
the method is non-requirement of flow measurement which saves money and time. One
disadvantage of the method is the uncertainty in the sufficiency of the number of samples, so
research to be continued on optimum density of samples to represent the stormwater quality of
urban catchments more accurately. Recognition of the spatial variations of quality parameters
provides rigorous insights into pollutant sources and sinks, concentration and load which are
used in the design of pollution control structures, protection of receiving waters and planning for
reuse of stormwater in urban catchments.
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